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certainly is the most expensive. The alloys of copper, anti. 
mony, and tin, or so called white metal,are bad makeshifts, ae 
well as the so called lead composition bearings of lead and 
antimony; for it is imposeible to give these alloys a hardness 
approachiDg that of the revolving axle without renderiDg 
them brittle. If an alloy is used sufficiently hard to avoid 
great wear, these bearings will heat much and are very brittle. 

On most of the English, Belgian, German,French, and par· 
ticularly on American railroads, white metal, and especially 
lead composition, bearings are little used, and this with good 
reason; for what would become. for instance. of a white met· 
al be, ring on an American railroad. where the bearings are 
subjected not only to heavy loads. but where they have to 
travel thousands of miles on rails belonging to other com· 
panies. and therefore are not much looked after. 

Gun metal bearings. alloys of tin and copper. are not often 
homogeneous. with exception of the alloy of 17 to 18 per cent 
of copper, which is the most trustworthy alloy of tin and cop. 
per. In alloys containing a lower percentage of tin. the lat. 
ter segregates in the form of tin spots. when the alloy cools 
slowly. All other compositions in use for bearings, such 
as 12 to 17 per cent of tin and 88 to 83 per cent of copper, 
do not make homogeneous b�arings, unless they are cast in 
chill molde. which in practice is impossible. This hetero. 
geneity of gun metal bearings is dangerous, as it produces 
gripping. and thereby a rapid wear. This srecific quality of 
gun metal beariDgs (to grip) is theoretically easily explained: 
In cooling. the softer metal (composed of from 7 to 10 per 
cent of tin and 93 to 90 per cent of copper), being the less 
fusible. sets first. forming the skeleton of the bearing; later, 
the very hard and brittle alloy.containlng 17 to 18 per cent of 
tin and83 to 82 per cent of copper, eets and fills the pores 
of the softer skeleton. The particles of the harder alloy are 
elLsily torn away by the axle if the bearing is not sufficiently 
lubricated ,and these tear the skeleton composed of the softer 
alloy; this I have frequently observed at rolling milla where 
the beariDgs were not sufficiently lubricated. and where par. 
ticles in the form of small llakes peel off. 

A good bearing which answers all purposes must not be 
homogeneous, but must consist of a stroDg and tough skeleton, 
the hardness of which nel!.rly equals that of the axle, in order 
to rflsist shocks without deformation, and the pores of this 
IIkPlaton must be ll11ed with the soft metal or alloy. 

The nearer the hardness of the skelton approaches the hard· 
ness of the axle, the better the bearing will resist the pres· 
lIure or shocks; and the softer the metal filling the pores, the 
better the bearing is in every respect. Such beariDgs are now 
made by meltiDg two or more alloys of different hardness and 
fusibility togeth�r, in such proportions that necepsarily a se· 
paration into two alloys of definite composition take. place in 
cooling. 

Phosphor.bronze bearings consIst of a uniform skeleton of 
very tough phosphor bronze, the hardness of whIch may be 
easily regulated to eq ual the hardDliss of the axle, while the 
pores are filled with a soft alloy of lead and tin. 

Such a phosphor broDze bearing may therefore be considered 
as h1l.ving its wearing surface composed of a great number of 
small bearings of very soft metal encased in the tough and 
stron� m etal which equals the hardness of the axle; on the 
planed bealing su.face this molecular disposition cannot be 
detected by the naked Aye, but, if examined with a magnify. 
ing glass, the truth of the above will at once be seen. An· 

other practical proof can be given by exposing such belLrings 
to a dull red heat, when the soft alloy will sweat out, and 
the hard, spongy, skeleton·like mass remains. 

h. this consist tbe great advantages of phosphor.bronze 
bearings. which is proved wherever tested; for while the axle 
partly rnns on a very soft metal and thus obviates heating, 
even if not sufficiently lubricated, the harder part of the bear. 
ing, its skeleton, does not allow of wear taking place; and &8 
the hardness is arranged to equal the hardness of the 
nxle, wear is reduced to its very minimum.-Dr. Oharle8 
Kunul 

••••• 
U.e oC Iron In.tead oC Lead Shot In the Rln.lnc 

oC BoUle •• 

Lead shot, where so used, often leaves carbonate of lead 
on the internal surface, and this is apt to be dissolved in the 
wine or other liquids afterward introduced, with poisonous 
results; and particles of the shot are sometimes inadvertently 
left in the bottle. M. Fordos states that clippIngs of iron 
wire are a better means of rinsing. They are easily had. and 
the cleaning is rapid and complete. The ilon is attacked by 
the oxygen of the aIr, but the ferruginous compound does not 
attach to the sides of the bottle. and is easily removed in wlLlh. 
lng. Beside!, a little oxidized iron is notinjuriouB to health. 
M. FordoA further found that the slight traces of iron left had 
no apparent effect on the color of red wines; it had on white 
wines but very little; and he thinks it might be better to use 
clippiDgs of tin for the latter. 

••••• 
Fallt Steamlnl!(. 

One of the finest and fastest steamboats on the Hudson 
river is the Mary Powell. Recently she made the distance 
from New York to Piermont,28 miles, in one hour, while 
the actual running time to Poughkeepsie, 74! miles, was Sh. 

19m., or at the average rate of 2 21- miles per hour. Boiler 
pressure, 37 lbs. The Powell is fitted with the ordinary sin. 
gle vertical cylinder, walking beam engine. 

••••• 
P ARASITES.-It is common to note that each specieR of 

animal has its own parasites, which can exIst only upon 
creatures which have more or less kinship with their host. 
Thus the aBcariz mllstaz. which torments the domestic cat, is 
found in all species offdia, while the fox. so closely resem· 
bliog the wolf or the dog, is never troubled with the t<enia 

,enata, common in the last llientioned animaL 

TIlE VIBRATIONS OF BOLIDB OPTICALLY BTU DIED. 

Profdsllor Ogden N. Rood, of Columbia College, communi. 
cates to the American Journal of Science and Art8 a new 
method of ascertaining whether two tuning forks, for ex. 
ample. are in unison, or to determine the difference in the 
number of vibrations executed by them in a second. A 
short piece of fine steel wire is attached to each of the forks, 
and the latter are lIupported as shown in Fig. 1. The forks 
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are now set in vIbration, and the intersection of the wires 
viewed against a bright background with the aid of a small 
telescope. When the difference in phase is O. an appear. 
ance like Fig. 2 is produced, which changes to Fig. 3 when 
the difference in phase has increased to one half a complete 
.vibration. If the forks differ by an interval of an octave, an 
almost equally distinct figure will be produced, as is seen in 
Figs. 4 and 5, which represent the characteristic appearances 
in this case. Somewhat leBS distinct and more complicated 
Ilgures are given by the quint, the duodecimo. and the double 
octave. 

It is easy with this method to bring a vibrating string 
into unison with a given tuning fork, or to adjust it so that 
the interval shall be II. quint, octave, twelfth,or double octave, 
above or below. It is also easy to ascertain the number of 
vibrations made by a string in a given case, by the aid of a 
bridge and a properly selected fork making a known num· 
ber of vibrations, the string being shortened till it furnishes 
one of thli above mentioned figures, and executes hence a 
known number of vibrations, after which the number of vi. 
brations made by its whole leDgth can readily be calculated 
by a well known law. 

To bring two cords into unison, or to produce one of the 
above mentioned intervals, a cork cut at an angle of 45' is 
placed 113tween the strings on themonochord,and, supported 
at this angle,is a Imall piece of looking glass of good quality. 
The rellected and vertical image of the farther string was 
then seen in the telescope crossed by the horizontal image 
of the nearer strIng; and the mirror being turned 10 as to 
rellect,at the same time,light from the sky, all the conditions 
were fullllled. 

Rods or bars, supported at one extremity or at two nodes. 
and provided with fine terminal wires, can by this method 
be brought Into unison, or have one of the above mentioned 
intervals established between them. A preferable mode, 
however, is to study them in connection with the monoc hord 
and a tuniDg fork. The entire string of the monochord is 
Ilrst brought into unison with a tuning fork, or some defi. 
nite interval established; the cord and rod or bar are then 
combined at right angles, and the bridge moved till unison 
is again effected, when it is possible to calculate the num' 
ber of vibrations actually executed by the bar or plate. If 
the fine wire is attached to one side of a bell, the number of 
vibrations executed by the bell can readily be obtained with 
the monochord in the manner already indicated. 

Vibrating membranes can readily be studied in this way 
by attaching to them a small piece of fine wire bent with 
two right angles. and using them in connection with the 
monochord or a tuning fork. 

The more important of these figures may be easily reno 
dered visible to a large audience. Wires about a milimeter 
thick are attached to two tuning fork. placed in front of a 
magic lantern ; an image is formed on the screen with the 
aid of a lens of about 0 '815 inch focal length; the figures 
are then well shown, along with certain of their details not 
particularly mentioned in this article. 

••••• 
Great Expo.ltlon •• 

A correspondent of the New York Tribuna writes from 
VIenna that the 10111 of the Austrian go'Vernment, in its out. 
lays on the recent GrelLt ExpositIon of 1378, wall nine mil. 
lions of dollars. We have heretofore chronicled the recent 
luspension of the series of annual World's Expo.itions, 
which were inaugurated by the Exhibition Commission 
in London, and intended to continue until 1876. The loss· 
es were so heavy that the Commission was obliged to dis· 
continue them. In view of facts like these, the American 
people may congratulate themselves that CODgress, at Its 
last session. refused to authorize the squandering of public 
money on the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia. The 
truth is that this Great Exposition business has "played out." 
It has ceased to be an attraction for the masses, and is chief. 
ly useful for the advertising purposes of enterprizing deal. 
ers. 

e .•.• 

C. H. C. suggests that telegraph companies plant treel! on 
which to hang theIr wires. .. In most sections of the coun· 
try, the tree first planted would cost but little more than a 
pole, and after t wo or three years in growth would be a per 
manent pole whIch not rot at the bottom or need resetting, 
and would be seldom struck by lightning. Having many 
times Beell from three to a dozen poles, in a row, shivered by 
a charge of electricity running along the wires, the above 
question &rose in my mind." 
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Some weeks since, the Plttsburgh I>iapatch of this city 
published a list of saJes of housis in Pittsburgh doing a 
business of over $50,000 a year. The list was very imper. 
fect; but ae it is so difficult to get statistics in Pittsburgh 
we have compiled from this list, which was copied from the 
assessor's list, the items relating to our iron. steel, copper. 
and glass industries, believing that, imperfect as they are, 
they will be of value. We do not give the totals of each in· 
dUfltry, as this would by no means gi'Ye the volume of busi. 
ness. We would also say that none of the Allegheny manu· 
facturers are included in this. 

In the entire list there are but two houses outside of those 
connected with the iDdustries given below that did a buli· 
ness of over $1,000,000. As will be seen, three houses in the 
iron or steel business did above this sum, namely: Jones & 

Laughlins, J. Painter & Sone, and Hussey, Wells & CO. 
IRON. 

Grall', Bennett & Co ............ '914,7110

I 
Lloyd & Black ................. . '540.400 

J PaInter & 80n . ............. l.439.600 Zng & Co ......................... 704.690 Ches • •  Smyth & Co .............. 6�5.400 Shoen berger & Co ............. .. 740.0oo Jone. & Lau�hlln .............. 2.750.roo Wm. ClarK & Co ..... ............ �81900 

:��iY .. ;,n� 8':;.11: &·iii.,,,rum::: ::::J�:�,�I�������fo�e�':t, �o��:: :::: ::g��:� 
• Inoludlng .teel. 

STEEL. 
BInger. Nlmlck & Co ........... f879,tlOOIPark. Bro. & Co ............ .. . . '4�8,�00 Ander.on & Wood. .. ........ 917,300 1 Pltt.Dur�b Steel Caotlng Co . .. 87,5(10 Hn •• ey. Wello & Co ............ 1.150.000 MlIIer. Barr & Parkin ......... . . 559.000 

GLASS. 
�3ri'�b��I}g�:. �°C'ci: ::.:::.::'1�;:� 11�?:rl:�g�tg'�n �. ��:: '.::: .: .. $�.:: McK"e Bro.. .. ................ 230.500 Gla ••• Nell ey & Co .............. 451,400 
B McKee & Co ............. ... . IRB.OOO Cry.tal Gla •• Co ................ 9"sro R C, Sebmertz & Co ........... 112.2<:0 Atterbury & Co ................. 168.800 
��:.,�I������lhl ••• ·CO::::::: I��:� ��:�;"tl.CpP. .. ;.·&·cO:::::::::: �� � 
1���oKi;!'�nJOGl� ...... ��::::::: Igf;��� g��I .. 'Wue�c!!o:I�M.?�::::::: 1�:� Ja •. iI. �on & en . . ............ H9.400 KIng, Son & Co . ................ 166.SCO 

�:::lt�Ro"�lr� 2�o:·.::::::::: tM:� Dorrlngton Bro .. ............... 81.800 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

Brenneman & W.lIack. bJller . ......... ..................... ........... , 58.100 A. Hartnnee & Co., engine • •  etc .... ................ ................. 326000 Wm. Mlller.forg ..... ..................................................... 140.900 

:,. �J;.t{��e&s60�0�gI1:�l:::: ' ::::::::::::::::: : :::::: ::::::':.:::::':.::::: 1�:�gg 
W. P. Town.end & Co .• rIvet . ..................... .................... IS�.OOO A. Bradley & Co • •  tov ............................................. .... 74.200 

��a�:.v;�l�e� O':·b����T�eii.·.'.:' .. ::::: ..
.
.
. :: :: :: : .. :::::: ::::::::::::::::::: 63�'� 

w. Grall: & CO'1 pipe ................. .................. ................ 178.400 Jacnb". & Nlm ck Manufacturing Co .• novelty good . ... . .......... 1�3.100 

���l &H��. c�P8g� .io�;;,; '::::::::::::::::::::::::,::'.: '::.: :: ::::::::: : : 1�'m 
�It�h!l�'mv�n�gn �og��� stove.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::: ::: i;g·'ggg 
�I:mr� �g.� ... ����I��.ry ... : .. :::: .:.:.:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l��:gn 
:tob�alfI6H�r�.f�·6g�����e.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2�t� L. Petenon • .  Jr. & Co,. founder ......................................... �6 SOO Alex. Speer & Son • •  plow . . ... ............................ ............. I�O.!IOO 
�y�k���·t.a.!�.�a8°& g>����';:nii.;r.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l�.:: A. Frencb & Co . • •  prlng .. ............ ................................. . 866:600 
¥gR���·�o����'ifu.fer��::. ������.���. ���.�:::::::::: :::::.: :::::: ::::::: Jl1� 
rr·'t�r��·L���rie�r c�, ,c�oo�o�����::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::: i3'Jil8 Lewlo & Ros.lter. fonnders ............................................. 90;000 

-AmerIcan NanJifacturer '" Non World. Pltt.burgh. 

IMPORTANCE OF ADVERTIBING. 

The valne ofadvertlRlngluo well nnderstood by old embllsbed bnalnea. 
I1rm. tbat a blnt to tbem I. nnneoes.ary; bnt to person. e.tabll.blng a new 
bn.lne • •  ,or bavtnll forsale a new artlcle.or wl.hlng to oell a patent. or I1nd 
a mannfactnrer to work It: npon .ncb a cIao., we would Impre.s tbe Impor· 
tance of advertlalng. Tbe next thing to be con.ldered I. tbe medinm 
tbronllb wblob to do It. 

In tbla matter. dl.cretlon la to be n.ed at I1nt; bnt experience will loon 
determIne tbat paperl or magazine. having tbe large.t clrcnlatlon. among 
tbe ela.a of peraona moat likely to be In tereated In tbe artlole for BBle, will , 
be tbe cbeapelt. and brlnll tbe qnlcke.t retnrn.. To tbe mannfactnrer of 
all kind. of macblnery, and to tbe vendor. of any new article In tbe 
mecbanlcal line. we believe tbere II no etber .onrce from wblcb tbe adver· 
tlaer oan get a. apeedy return. a. tbrongb tbe advertl.lng colnmn. of tbe 
SCIENTIFIC AMlCRICAlf. 

We do not make tbe.e .ngge.tlon. merely to Increaoe our advertlalng 
patronage. bnt to direct per. on. how to Increa.e their own bnllne ... 

Tbe SCI1INTIl'IO AlIE1IIOAN bas a circulatIon of more tban 4�.000 cople. 
per week. wblcb I. probably greater tban tbe combined clrcnlatlon of all 
tbe otber panera of It I kind pnbll.bed In tbe worm. 

NEW BOOKB AND PUBLICATIONB. 

THE AMERICAN GARDEN, a Monthly Illustrated Journal 
devoted to Garden Art. Edited by James Hogg. Terms 
$2 a year. Brooklyn, N. Y.: Beach, Son, & Co., 76 Ful. 
ton street. 

Thla excellent Jonrnal l. now In It. tblrd year. and tbe I •• ue for Septem. 
ber.1874. commence. a Bew lerl.a. It baa been plaoed under tbe edltoroblp 
of Mr. JamesHogg,whoee renown as & gardener and 0.8 a writer on his art, 
In It I many and varied aspeet • .  I. widely extended. We predIct an exten· 
ded clrcnlatlon for tbl. periodical. under tbe new management. 
TITUSVILLE, OIL CITY, AND FRANKLIN DIRECTORY FOR 1874. 

CompilEd by J. H. Lant, Titusville, Pa. 

Itttut �mtritau aud �ortigu �attuts. 
Improved Con.trnctlon of tbe After HnU .. of Yacbts, etc. 

Emp.on E. Mlddleton.Sontbampton.England.-Tbls Invention baa for It. 
object to Inereale tbe capacity of vea.ela for carrylag cargo or balla.t. to 
enable tbem to carry more oanva. to Improve tbelr .alllngqnalltle • •  and to 
make tbem .aler In rongb weather and In beavy gale.of wind. Tbe Inven. 
tlon oon.IIUln tbe auangement of tbe .tern post 01 yacbt. and otber vea· 
ael. wltb Ita lower end Inclined to tbe rearward at an angle of 4�·. more or 
Ie .. , In connection wltb a corre.pondlng rearward exten.lon of tbe keel. 

Improved Saw Gummer. 
Jason W. Mixter. Templeton. Maaa.-A.. gnmmlng macblne. bave been 

heretofore constructed, the carrla.ge wa.ys a.re cast on the machine, 80 that 
the carriage and cntter cannot be adjn.ted to alter the direction 01 tbe cnt ; 
and tbe cntter being placed npon tbe end of tbe .balt. bnt one jonrnal 
bearing and bnt one crank can be uaed. In tbe preaent device. by attacblng 
the carriage and cutter Bbatt and teed screw to an adjustaole" way" frame , 
tbe operator I. enabled to vary tbe direction of tbe cntter .o al to cnt more 
toward tbe center of tbe law. I! de.lred. Tbe cntter .baft IB .npported by 
an onterbearlog on & curved arm. Two cranks may be naed Instead of one 
for operating tbe macblne, wblcb may be applied to eltber .tralgbt or clr· 
cnlar lawi. and wltbont taking tbe latter from tbelr arborB. The cntter la 
made detacbable. 10 that It may be challired to adapt It to the dlamete or 
8I&e of tile 8& li' • 
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Improvement in Secnrinll' Knob Ro .. e .. to Doors. 

James Kedey.New York clty.-Tbls lnventlon consists In supporting tbe 

rose plate by a woodenbusb arranged wltbln tbe lock case. Tbe busb Is 
provided wltb boles. so tbata screw from eacb rose plate may be Inserted. 

or one frow each side. 

Improved Gnide for Setting Lnmber. 
Peter Berry. MlIIer.town. Ohlo.-Tbe manner of using tbe device Is as 

follows: A slab Is l1rst cut oil from tbe log In tbe usual way. tbe bead turn· 
ng up Into a borlzontal position as tbe log advance • .  Tbe bead Is tben 

adjusted toward, be log beyond tbe plane of tbe saw to tbe extent of tbe 

tblckness of tbe board or o.ber form of lumber to be cut from tbe lOll. 
Tbereofter. eacb time a cut Is made. tbe log Is adjusted on tbe bead block. 

Its stralgbt side comes In contact wltb tbe bead. wblcb tbus acts as a 

or gage. Wben tbe 101' Is being fed to tbe .aw.l t  moves In frictional 
act with tbe bead. Tbe tblckness of cut can be quickly and accurately 
ed by adjusting tbe sbaft In tbe bearings. 

Improved ElI"g and Frnit Carrier. 
Wendelln Wels. St. Paul. MIDn.-Vertical metal baDds are fa.teDed to 

tbe UDder Side of tbe bottom. a"d pa,s tbrougb perforatioDs of tbe same 
.IODg stlllenlDg strap. to suitable blgbt. belDg turDed Into a rlgbt aDgle at 

tbe top to form a lug. for blndlDg over tbe top or cover. Tbe 10DgitudlDai 
sIde pieces are provIded wltb .tren�tbenIDg pieces. to whlcb vertical baDd. 
wltb top aDd bottom books are fastened. The top books of tbe baDds at 

ODe sIde of tbe carrier are twl.ted to exleDd over tbe cover In 10Dgltudl· 
Dal dlrectlOt.. Tbe cover Is l1rmly bOUDd to tbe book ends at tile otber 

side by a pIvoted wedge piece. carried under tbe same •• ecurlDg tbereby 
tbe rIgid cODDectton of all tbe detacbable pIeces wbeD tbe carrIer Is IIl1ed 
wltb eggs. A band sprlDg of tbe cover acts on a rece.s of tbe wedge pIece. 

• • • OOD as the same I. placed UDder tbe book end • •  so tbat tbe wedge piece 

Is secured In locked posicion. 

Improved Fastener for Sbade Roller Cord ... 
Mabault De PeDboel. Fort SDelllng.MIDn.-Two brackets are attacbed to 

a window C •• IDg to bold a rod. wblcb Is secured to one bracket aDd pas.es 
loosely tbrougb tbe otber. Upon tbe rod Is placed a sbort drum. wblcb Is 
secured by a set screw, which also passes through and Berves as a pivot for 

a pulley. around wblcb tbe cord passe.. By tbls �oDstructlon. by .lIgbtly 
100sen1D': tbe tbumb .crew. tbe drum may be moved down upon tbe rod to 

tighten tbe cord. may be moved up to loo.en It. or may be turned upon 

nld rod to adjust tbe pulley to tbe direction In wblcb tbe cord Is desired to 

work. 

Improved Bat Ironing Macbine. 

Robert E. BraDd.PlaIDl1eld. N.J.-Tbls lnventlon con,lsto of a bat·block· 
supportlDg dIsk. wblcb I. rot. ted ID borlzontal o. vertical po.ltlon by be· 

ng tbrowD IDtO gear wltb a drlvlDg sbaft. A quadraDtal guide mecbaDlsm 

aDd spring clamp carry tbe dl.k IDtO vertlcal posltloD. Tbe top of tbe 
bat and brIm are ftDlsbed by the IroD In tbe former posltlon. tbe side of tbe 

bat being IlDlshed ID the latter. Tbe bat and bat block are tbea transfer· 

ed ond adjusted to a secoDd rotatlDg dlss:.wltb ceDtral aperture. cusblon. 
aDd. .prlDg clamps. for ftDlsblDg tbe under sIde of tbe brIm. Tbe l1nlsblDg 

rOD Is made adju,table ID aDY dlrectioD. aDd at dlUerent bights on tbe top 

of tbe s.pportlDg frame. aDd readily u.ed OD eltber sIde. It being detacb· 

able wltll its .upportlDg frame for tbe excbange of tbe beating Iron. 

Improved Tool Post for Latbe ... 
Thoml1.s Uonner, Chicopee, and Edward Bonner, Worcester, MaBB.-The 

post Is l1tted to worK up and down wltbout lateral play In a socketed staDd. 

aDd ba. a vertiCil rack ID ODe side. In wblcb an eDdies. worm works. said 
worm belDg arranged In bearing. attacbed to tbe .ocketed stend. so as to 

be ftrmly secured agaInst eDdwlse motion. aDd so tbat tbe worm works 

tbrougb a slot In tbe sland Into tbe rack. 

Improved Fire Place Grate. 
Jobn BawdeD. Freebold. N. J .• assIgnor to blmself and G. Combs. of same 

place.-Bya relative cOBstructlon In tbree parts. tbls gra, e may be packed 

aDd traDsported In a small compa.s. wblle It may be put tog.tber and .et 

up In tbe ftre place wltb Ilttle trouble or expense. 

Improved Breecb-Loadinll" Fire Arm. 
Albert Karutz. Brooklyn. N.Y.-Tbe barrel screws to a receiver at tbe 

place for recelvlDg tbe sbell. On tile receiver Is a ca.lng tube. to wblcb 
tbe baDdle may connect. Tbls tube Is capable of .lIdlng on tbe receiver. 

and Is connected by screws wltb a cros.bead. wblcb I. employed to force 

tbe needle back to set It for ftrlDg tbe sprlDg. Tbe .ald cros.bead works 

forward and backward In a mortise. In a tDbe wltbln a receiver. pusblDg tbe 
Deedle back by Its collar. and tben. after settlDg tbe needle.golnll forward 

out of tbe way of tbe collar. Tbe receIver b.s a collar. and on tbe oppo· 

sIte sIde a lug.wblch form a bearIng for a sleeve to rest on at lis front end. 

tbe said sleeve beiDg to lock tbe Inside tube and outSide tube In tbe for· 

ward posltloD ne.t to tbe barrel. At tbe rear end. saId sleeve rests on a 

sectloDal collar. forward of lugs on tbe receIver. and tbe ftaDge on tbe 

froDt eDd of tbe outside tube. wblcb matcb so a. to form a continuous col· 

lor wb.n tbe parts are put togetber. Tbe sleeve bas a ftange at tbe middle 
of tbe Inside. wblcb Is notcbetl so as to pass tbe lugs of tbe receiver and 

lock togetller wIth tbem by turDlng beblnd them after so passlDg beyond 

tbem. Wben the Deedle Is to be set. tbe sleeve Is turned .0 as to allow 
screws to pull out of Dotcbe •• but not .0 al to allow tbe sleeve to uDlock 
wltl' tbe lug, ; but wheD tbe cartridge cbamber I. to be opened. tbe sleeve 

Is turned so a. to e.cape from Ibe lug. and be pulled back wltb tbe tube. 
A spriDg catcb Is arraDl{ed to arrest tbe sleeve ID tbe dlUerent positions to 

whlcb It Is turned for tbu. releaslDg tbe tube. aDd also for boldIn, It In tbe 

o"klng posItIon. 

Improved Corn Planter. 
George H. Hume. Paola. Kan.-A wave wbeel on tbe main ,baft actuates 

sliding pIece. wblcb Is tbereby carrIed alternately from rlgbt to left, 

cauSIDg tbe dropplDg of tbe seed from tbe .eed boxes In tbe usual maDner' 
A lever Is controlled by tbe attendant • •  0 tbat. wben tbe same Is tbro1ln 

forward.a roller Is carried back. lowering rUDners and marking tbe fur· 

rows for the seed. Another roller, brouKht forward, raises the runners 

above tbe grouDd. for turDlng tbe planter from one row Into tbe next. anti 

for gOIDg to or from tbe place of work. To eacb end of tbe sba!t are 
ftrmly applied rotating arms.wblcb strike wltb tbelr Inclined end lugs tbe 

pIvoted muker rods at botb ends of a cras. pIece. Eacb lug strikes a rod 
slmultaDeously wltb tbe dropplDg of tbe seed from tbe adjolnl�g seed box. 

Tbe rods are carrIed back Into borlzontal position after being preased 

dOWD by band sprlDgs. Tbe end of eacb marker rod Is provIded wltb a 

cbeck. wblcb leaves an Impre.slon on tbe surface of tbe ground after eacb 

stroke. By mltable deVICes for tbrowlng tbe meChanism Into or out o f  

gear. tb. seed·dropplDg a D d  row· making o�eratlon I s  Interrupted and 

resumed at tbe 11'111 of tbe atteDdaDt. 

Improved Gnn Lock. 
Jam.s Madl.OD Grlsbam. Towasb. Tex.-One eDd of tbe main spring Is 

Dserted ID a bole In tbe rear end of tbe lock plate. and bao a point formed 

UPOD It. wblcb proJects to serve a. a dowel pin for receiving tbe rear end 

of tbe said lock plate In place. 

Improved Componnd for Dental Impre .... lon ... 
BeDjamln H. Teague. Aiken. aDd Horace Parker. Edgel1eld. S. C.-Tbls 

DveDtlon Is a compouDd for taklDg deRtal lmpressloDs. cODslstlDg of plas. 

ter of Parts, go�d mine sand, sulphate of potash, and carmine, or other col· 

orlDg matter. mIxed iD proper proportloD • .  It bardeDs quickly. and may 

be removed .00Der tbaD plaster from tbe moutb of tbe patieDt. allowlDg 

also. on accouDt of Its frIability. tbe breaklDgawayof parts of tbe Impres. 

slon and tbelr accurate replaCIng •• 0 tbat a perfect cast of tbe moulb Is 

obtained. 

Improved Blnlle. 
Moses L. PoirIer. Green Bay. WI • . -Tblo Invention con.lsts In a peeullar 

oDstruction for securlDg tbe cap piece of tbe pintle. so tbat It must be 

urDed on tbe latter before It can be removed. Tbe inclined lower edge of 

be cODnecting plate of tbe sleeve on tbe gate passel aloDg tbe curved 
edge of a lower .ocket part on opening the gate. and slides back tbereon 

by tbe welgbt of tbe same till It arrives at tbe lowermost point. Tbe gate 

tbereby self·closlng. wbetber tbrown open In eltber direction. as tbe 

ymmetrlcally Inclined oocket edge carrlea tbe laIDe back toward tbe cen· 

er point and retalna It tbereln. 

Jritutific �mtricau. 
Improved Temporary Binder. 

.James Bennet. St.Jobn· •• Canada.-Tbls Invention consl.tsln a IIle wblcb 
open. and closes upon tbe principle of tbe parallel ruler. Pins areattacbed 

to tbe bed piece. so as to stand IIrm and rigid. Rece.ses are made In tbe 
bed to admit disks under a metallic strip. anll disks are placed on top of 

tbe strip. Screw tbreads are cut on tbe pins. and tbe dl.ks .erve as s�rew 
nuts. Into tbe center of wblcb tbe pins are screwed. one disk nut being be· 

low and one above tbe strip for eacb pin. Tbe screw tbreads are cut tbe 

wbole lengtb of tbe pins. and tbe rougbened surface tbus produced pre· 
vents tbe papers from too e •• lly slipping up wben tbe clamp Is raised. 

Mortise. tbrougb tbe clamp receive tbe pins wben tbe clamp Is pressed 
,Iown In IIUng. Wben tbe clamp" raised for IIl1ng. bars serve a. guides 
tor Ibe edge of tbe paper. '0 tbat tbe back e�ges of tbe paperal1led present 
an e\"en and untrormappearance. 

Improved Addinll' Macbine. 
Cbarles C. Moore anll Jacob B. Moore. New York clty.-Tbl. II an 1m· 

proved adding machine, 80 constructed as to carry accurately whatever 

number of wbeels be used. bringing eacb wbeel exactly to tbe required 
point and leavIng It tbere. aad wblch sball bave no lost molton from tbe 

Imperfection of gearing teetb. In a plate a number of counting wbeels are 

arranged, In which, near the clrcnmterence, Is formed a circle of ten holes, 

to receive tbe point of an Instrument for turning .ald wbeels. In tbe 
[ace of tb .. wheel • •  just wltbln tbe circle of b')les. and concentric tbere· 
wltb. Is formed a circle of number • •  consl.tlng of tbe nine digit. and tbe 

elpber. Upon tbe faces of tbe wheels Is formed a second circle ofnum· 
bers. consisting of tbe nine digIts and tbe cipher. and so arranged tbat eacb 

Dumber of tbe Inner cIrcle may be tbe complement of tbe nnmber of tbe 

outer circle. Tbe wbeel. are 00 covered tbat only one nnmber of eacb clr· 
cle wlll be seen at a time. and tbe.e 11'111 always be tbe complements of 

eacb otber. so tbat tbe nnmber seen tbrougb one bole 11'111 always Indicate 
througb the space of bow many boles tae wbeels 11'111 bave to ue tnrned to 
brlng tbe wbeel. to tbeOpolnt. In n.lng tbe macblne. tbe Instrument Is 

Inserted In tbe bole of tbe wbeel oppo.lte tbe digit of tbe scale tbat 

represents tbe number to be added. and Is moved around to tbe rlgbt 
nntll It slrlkes a stop. Tbe nnlts. tens. bundreds. etc .• are added by 

turning tbe proper wbeels. In turning eltber of tbe wbeel • • as eacb ten 

of tbe column of l1gures being added Is reacbed. the next wbeel I. turned 
one space. tile carrying being tbus done antomatlcally. Tbe wbeels are 
kept from being jarred ont of place. or ac�ldentally turned forwartl or back. 
by sprlDgs. Upon tbe nnder side of tbe main plate are attacbed ratcbet 

wbeels. 10 a tootb of eacb of wblcb Is pivoted a pusb rod. of sncb a lengtb 

and In sucb a position tbat. wben tbe l1gnre of tbe scale sllows tbrougb tbe 

notcb. tbe forward end of tbe salll pusb rod may rest against a tootb of 

tbe next ratcbet wbeel. ready to move It one tootb wben tbe l1rst ratcbet 
wbeel Is again moved. By till. construction. as ooon a. a Dusb rod bas 

pusbed tbe next ratcllet wbeel tbrougb tbe .pace of one tootb.lt drops 
away from .ald wbeel. and. as Ito own ratcbet wbeel continues to move 

forward. It. movements are so guided as to keep It away from tbe teetb 
of tbe next ratcbet wbeel until It Is time for It again to operat e said next 

wbeel. wben It moves forward. moves tbe oald wbeel one tootb. and again 

drop. away 

Improved Explosive Componnd. 
Cbarle. A. Browne and haac S. Browne. Nortb Adams. Ma' •. -Tbls ID· 

ventlon relates to a new primIng compound. wblcb Is exploded by a cur· 

rent of electricity or tbe electric spart<. wben properly secured In sn IDter· 
ruptlon of tbe electric current. It cOD'ists of tbe mixture of fulminate of 

mercury wltb pulverIzed antimony In varlou. proportions. wltb an addition 
of aDtlmonlc .ulpblde or otber IDgredleDts. If desired. for produclnlr a 

greater or less degree of elect,lc conductIvity of tbe priming. 

Improvement in Indexlnlr. 
Walter Knlgbt. San Andreas. Cal.-Tbe object of tbls Invention Is to fur· 

nlsh for bookkeepers, accountants, and others, a neat ca�e for keeping the 

IDdex of books tbereln.lt belDg so arran,ed on tbe desk tbat It IDdlcates 

wltbout loss of time. tbe page of tbe party In tbe book. aDd expedite. work 
tbereby. Tbe device cOD,I.to of a case wltb open top aDd froDt par:.wblcb 
carrIe. In side grooveo suitable frameo wltb tbe Index tables of tbe names 
,lid tbereln •• ald frames belDg raised bymeaDs of levers aDd keys.exposlDg 

tbereby tbe Index table required. 

Improved Water Elevator for Well ... 
William Mason. Providence. R. I.-In tbelnDerpart of tbe well spout Is 

pivoted tbe outer end of a bent arm. tbe Inner end of wblcb projects sum· 

clantly to catcb upon tbe ed,e of tbe bucket as It rise. above tne .pout 
and t III It dl.cbarges tbe water automatlcally Into saId spout. Upon tbe 

lower side of tbe InDer end of tbe arm II pivoted a small frlctioD wbeel 
wblcb. sbould tbe bucket rl.e so tbat tbe arm catcbes upon tbe edge. near 

one end of tbe ball.mayrollalon, salded,e to a posItion midway between 

tbeends of tbe said ball. so a. to dlscbarge tbe water properly IDtO tbe 

spout. 

Improved Ordnance and Method .. ot Con .. trnctinll" the Same. 

Percival M. Parsons. lliackbeatb. EDg.-Tbese Improvements In ord· 

nance relate. l1rst. to tbe mode of manufacturing tbe Inner tube of tbe 

gun. wllereby tbe ftbera of the metal are arraDged spirally. and tbe capa· 

cIty of resIstance to stralDs greatly Increased. Tbe Ingot of steel Is l1rst cast 
as usual. It Is tben drawn down. by bammerlng or otberwise. until It ap· 

proacbes tbe ftDlsbed size. Tbe IDgOt Is tben brougbt to a suItable beat In 

a furnace. and I. twisted a SUmCleDt number of tImes. wblcb la accom· 

pUs bed by ftxlDg one end In a box attacbed to an axle. wblcb Is made to 

revolve ID suitable bearIng • • wblle tbe otber end Is griped and beld station· 

ary In fixed jaws. or turned In tbe oppo.lte dlrectlon. It Is tben rebam· 
mered. and. If necessary. tbe operatlon. may be repeated. Tbe Improve· 
ment also relates to tbe metbod of constructing .teel IInlDg tubes for 

linn,. Intended for Insertion Into smootb bore c.sllron guns for tbe pur. 
pose of convertlng tbem Into rll1ed gUD!. or Into a cast Iron castlnll" for 
tbe pur ,.)ose of makIng new gun.. A number of Beparate boop. of con· 
veDleDt wldtb. formed by bammerlng or roiling or by botb operations. are 

combined In .ucb a manner tbat tbe dIameter of tbe rIng II Increased duro 

IDg Ibe operation. and tbe metal la tbereby extended or drawn out cIrcum· 

ferentlally. and tbe ftbers aDd any lines of weakDess developed by ftaw. 

In tbe orIginal castlngare placed In a circumferential dIrection. Tbe Inner 
tube bavlng been turned to tbe requisIte ,Ize. a sumelent numberof tbese 

ring, bored to tbe requisite size are forced on Its breecb end side by side. 

to form tbe reenforce tube". Tbese are tben turned. leaving bands at their 

edges of .lIgbtly larger dIameter tban tbe Intermediate portion between 
tbem. Anotber ,erles of rlDgs of tbe requisIte size. In relation to tbe IIrBt 

series, are bored out, with an annular recess In eaoh corresponding to a 

pair of baDds of two adjacent rlDgs of tbe ftrst series; tbls second series 

of rlDgs are tben expanded by beat. and placed over tbe ftrst series In sucb 

a posltlon tbat tbey 11'111 break lolnt wltb tbem. and so tbat tbe bands or 
ftllets formed on tbe edges of tbe l1rst .erleo wlll ftt Into tbe annular reo 

ce.ses formed In tbe second serleo. by wblcb meano tbe rings 11'111 be con· 

nected longitudinally. and form In ellect a continuous tube. and may be 

treated as sucb to Impart 10Dgitudinai strengtb to tbe Inner tube. Tbe 

Improvements relate likewise to tbe form of tbe breecb end of tbe IInlDg 

tube and tbe Interior of tbe caot IroD casIng Into wblcb It Is fttted. and 
tbe general combination of tbe parto In guns of tblo de.crlptlon. ID gun, 

bltberto constructed on tbls Iyotem. tbe breecb end or tbe IInlDg tube. 

wbere tbe reenf')rce occur • • and tbe receo. made In tbe breecb eDd of tbe 
casing to receIve It. bave been made conical. wblcb form require. special 

macblnery to bore out tbe c.slng. aDd oUers dlmcultles to tbe proper 
ftttlng of tbe tube. Tbe breecb end of tbe tube I. made cylindrIcal. and 

reduced In diameter In steps toward tbe muzzle.as required. and tbe Inte· 

rlor of tbe casing Is made In a correopondlng form. Tbe tube Is Inserted 

Into tbe c.at Iron casing at tbe breecb end. and fa secured by a breecb 

screw. In combination wltb wblcb a nut Is screwed to tbe end of tbe Inner 

tube let Into a recess bored out of tbe muzze elJd of tbe cast Iron ca.lng. 

Improved Bolt for Mlddllnll"" Puriller ... 

Josepb W. Wilson. Warsaw. 1II.-By tbls invention. mld<l.lIngs purillera 

tbat uoe a lIat ocreen are proTlded wltb a bolt. ,0 conotructed as to keep 

tbe screen clotb clean. and tbe middlings tborougbly agltated. Increasing 

tbe capacity of tbe bolt or acreen. and enabling a mucb ftner .creen clotb 

to be uaed. 
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Improved Car Con piing. 

Gabriel Tbomas. Reno. Nev.-A small plate I. attacbed near tbe lower 

eDd to tbe back of tbe coupling pin. A spIral spring Is placed In a rece.s 

beblDd tbe pIn. wblcb bears downward on tbe plate wltb a con.tant pres 

sure. and reacts against a sboulder to tbrow tbe pin down .. ard. A vert! 
cal bracket sprlDg Is attacbed to tae UDder side of tbe drawbead. extending 

up tbrougb tbe IIDk openlng.wltb Its eDd UDder tbe plate. so tb&t It 11'11 

Daturallysupport tbe plD wbeD tbe latter I. raIsed. Wben tbe cars come 
ID cODtact wltb eacb otber.the eDd of tbe IIDk .trlkes tbls sprlDg.oDd puslles 

It from tbe plate. and tbe plD Is farced down lbrougll tbe IIDk. For UD· 

COUpllDg tbe cars. tbe plD Is raised by meaDS of a bell crank wblcb connect. 

wltb a rod wblcb exteDd. laterally to tbe sIde of tbe car. ThIs rod bas a 
serle. of ratcnet teetb wblcb catcb OD a plate tbrougb wblcb tbe rod passe. 

by wblc� meaD. tbe plD may be beld up wIthout tbe supporting spring. A 

similarly arraDged rod exteDds to tbe top of tbe car. 

Improvement in Relininll" lSulI"ar. 
A. H. WIlII.m Schrader. HobokeD. N. J .-Tbls IDveDlion cODslsts lD Bub· 

jectlDg raw sugar wbeD suItably molsteDed to tbe actioD of a very blgb de· 

gree of press lIre acting from above on Its surface, so that the compressed 

air percolate. betweeD tbe graDules of tbe sugar aDd elfects ttle bleacblDg 
and purglDg of tbe sugor prevlou. to Its dlssolutloD. The InveDtlon COD
sls[s,further, in the dlS80lutton of the sugar In the same tank under the 

admission of steam and water for the purpol!le of repeating and cOIDPletlIlg 
lbe purlllcatloD. ordrawlDg It oU for p."lug tbrougb tbe ftlterlDJ: aDd dIS. 

colorlDg operatloDs to be returned aDd purged completely. aDd l1Dally 

arled. 

Improved Steam Radiator. 
James McCartby. New York clty.-Tbe base of tbe radIator Is made 

bollow. aDd on Its upper side are formed opeDIDgs. wblcb form sockets 

to receive tbe eDds of tbe tube.. Tbe bead of tbe radiator Is also bollow. 

aDd receIves tbe upper eDds of tbe tubes. Rod, pa .. througb tbe tubes. 

eDter tbe cavIty of tbe bead. aDd have eyes to receIve otber rods. wblcb 
are passed tbrougb tbem. By tbls arraDgemeDt tbe rods aDd tbelr sup. 

portlDg rods 11'111 DOt Impede tbe pass.ge of steam tltrough tbe tubes. 

Tbe wasbers ID tbe tube soc�ets are hollow rlDgs opeD UPOD tbelr IDDer 

Side, and are spun up out or ring p lates of sheet metal. The washers 
tbus constructed wlll yield sumclently to pack tbe ends of tbe tubes steam. 

tlgbt. Wltb tbls cODstructlon the steam wllI circulate quickly aDd uDI. 

formly tbrougb all parts of tbe radIator. so tbat tbe radIator 11'111 beat up 

evenly In all Its parts. 

Improved Seal Lock. 

Jobn S. LorImer. DetrOit. Mlcb.-AD IDner removable plate Is fastened 
to tbe back plate by a screw. A .lIdlDg bolt I. tbrown forward. to eDg.ge 

wltb tbe notcb of tbe basp. by a sprlDg. A small kDOb OD tbe bolt projects 
Into aD orillce of tbe Inner plate. Tbe seal plate I. made preferably of 

glass. upon tbe back side of wblcb Is tbe railroad label. Tbls slides In 

tbrougb a sUt In tbe edge of tbe lock. and cover. tbe IDner plate. aDd con· 
.equently tbe knob of tbe bolt. Tbe basp Is DOt blnged. but slides In aDd 
out. R sboulder OD a 10Dg leg p.reventlDg Its belDg eDtlrely separated from 

tbe lock. When tbe basp Is dOWD. tbe long leg eDtirely clo.es tbe Silt. and 

ellectually cODl1nes tbe plate. so tbat tbe seal plate mu.t be broken before 

tbe lock csn be unlocked. 

Improved Macblne or Cntting Clotbes Pins. 
Henry Melllsb. Walpole. N. H .••• slgnor to Wyman FIIDt and George H. 

Melllsb. Bello .. s Falls. Vt.-Tbe object of tbl. IDventton I s  t o  rapidly cut 

bllurcated clotbe. plDS of any kind. but more especially tbe klDd descrIbed 
In letterspateDt p.ranted to same lDventor. dated September23.1S73. No. 

143,021, by tbe combination of a .tatlonary cbaDnel or groove. In wblcb t o  

alternately move and bold tbe tlmber.b y meaDs of feed wbeels a n d  a bo:d· 

IDg plate. while tbe pins are belDg cut. WbeD tbe feed cea'e. aDd the 
pIece of woodis statloDary.aDd tbe cutter. ready to work. tbls plate Is 
Lipped by a cam. wblcb strike. a rIband raises a plate. so tbat Its other eDd 

pre •• es OD tbe wood ID tbe groove aDd bolds It dOWD. to prevent spllttlDg 

while It Is beIng cut. Tbls cam Is so formed aDd arraDged that tbe pres.ure 
I. cODlfnued wblle tbe cutters are at work. aDd dlscoDtlDued wheD tbey are 
wlthdrawD. For maklDg tile openIDg •• tbe cutters peDetrate balf way 
tbrougb the piece as tbe latbe Is passed tbrougb tbl. macblne. Tbe next 

macblDe cuts tbe other sIde ID tbe .ame manaer. and tben tbe pIece of 

wood Is 'pllt. wblcb .eparates and completes tbe pins. Anotborcutter cut. 

Into tbe piece to gIve tbe leDgtb of tbe piD. Tbe cuts ID tbe two sides of 
tbe piece are not oppo.lte eacb otber •• o tbat the pIece bolds togetber uDtll 

It I. split to separate tbe pin • .  

Improved Lamp Cookinll" Apparatns. 
Jolin A. MtIler. New OrleaDs. L •. -A commOD petroleum lamp bas Its 

cblmney provIded wltb a clo.ely ftttlDg sbell of slleet metal. whlcb exteDds 

from tbe nock to tbe upper rIm. and prevents Its uDequal expansloD. Tbe 

sbell also serves to a certain exteDt to retaIn tbe beat I D Its pa.sage tbrougb 

tbe cblmney. Tbe cooklDg vessels proper eODs'st of a boiler aDd several 

ad�ltlonal ves.el • •  wblcb are l1tted Into eacbot:'er and IDtO tbe boller.eacb 
formlDg a separatecooklng cbamber. Tbe boiler Is arraDgedat tbe bottom 

wltb worm·.haped cbaDDeh. wbtcb take up tbe ftame from tbe cblmney 

and cODduct It around tbe bottom and sIdes. A CODvex perforated bottom. 

loo.e or false. I. placed on tbe boiler bottom to prevent tbe articles cook· 

Ing tberelD from burnlDg. Tbe vessels are couDected by .team tube • •  
wblcb are arranged at opposite .Ide. to compel tbe steam to spread UDder 

tbe bottom ID passing to tbe next ve.sel. 

Improved Adjnstable Ferrnle for AlI"ricnltnral Implement ... 

William H. Bowman. LondoD. Oblo.-Tbe ferrule Is made of two balves. 
wblcb ftt symmetrically over tbe bandle eDd. WbeD tbe baDdle sbrlDks. the 

ferrule Is tlgbtened by drlvlDg up a baDd. Tbe baDd takes bold of tbe 
outerslde of a tongue slmuttaDeou.ly wltb tbe ferrule balve • •  a. It forms. 

on account of an IDcllned groove and Its Iflner wedge sbape. part of tbe 
cIrcumference of tbe ferrule. The lug lock. tbe tODgue securely to tbe 

ferrule. 

Improved Water Wbeel. 
MarquIs D. Grow. Dubuque. Iowa.-Tbe buckets are made stralgbt aDd 

radial. and are formed upon or attacbed to tbe body of tbe wbeel. Tbe dis· 

cbarges extend rearward from tbe lower eDds of tbe bUCKets. and are 
curved downward, so as to be convex upon their upper slde,as shown. 

Tbey are surrouDded by a baDd.attacbed to their outer edges. aDd tbe upper 

edge of wblcbreots agalDst a sboulder formed by tbe tblckenlDg of tbe 
ca.e for tbe cbutes. so tbat tbe water from oald cbutes may be dl.cbarged 

directly against tbe bucket • . To tbe top of tbe gate Is bolted a rID". wblcb 

ftto around tbe edge of a cap plate In wblcb tbe sMft revolve.. To tbe c.p 
are pivoted at tbelr aDgles two elbow levers. tbe arms of wblcb bave sbort 

Blots formed In tbem to receive pIns attacbed to lbe rlDg. To tbe other 
arms of the levers, near their outer ends. are pivoted the ends of a con 

nectlDg bar • •  o tbat tbe lever. may operate togetber UPOD tbe oppo,lte 
parts of tbe rlDg to move tbe gate. UPOD tbe lower part of the ouler 'Ide 

of tbe gate Is formed a ftaDge. upon wblcb rests tbe outer gate. Which bas 

a ftange. formed UPOD tbe lower p.,·t of It. outerslde.ID ODe part of wblcb 

are formed teetb.IDto wblcb I. geared a governor. so tbat tbe gate may be 

adjusted automatIcally to regulate tbe IDgre.s of tbe water by tbe motion 

of tbe wneel. 

Improved Pocketbook. 
Gabriel Jasmagy. BrooklYD. N. Y.-Tbe object of tbl. IDventloD Is to 1m· 

prove tbe pocketbook patented by same Inventor UDder date of April 28, 

1874. It cOD.lsts of a pocketbook. tbe partitions of wblcb are cODDected. 

wltbout stltcblDg. by a IInlDg made of a blank wblch exteDds CODtlDuou,ly 
over tbe same. and Is cut wltb sector·sbaped .Ide ftaps for formlDg tbe sIde 

conDection of tbe partitions. and also wltb tbe sIde ftaps of tbe pocket· 
book. Tbe Invention conSists. furtber. ln tbe arrangement of a btllbook 

formed as exteDslon of tbe partitloD coverlDg.and foldlDg out of slgbt 

Into a secllon of tbe sanse. 

Improved Beam End Protector. 

Norman McLellan. New York clty.-Tbe Invention relates to a .beet 
tin ca.lng for tbe ends of wooden beama as a protection against tbe Inftu· 
ence of dampness or destruction by ftre. Tbe ca.lng covers the beam end 

and so mucb of tbe contiguous portion as enters tbe mortise In tbe brick 
or stone wall, and It may al.o be made ot lumclent length to project a 

sbort distance from tbe side of tbe wall. 
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